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Price Competition
|Is very sharp t_)p__f days, whan th?universal

kentle m, to mnke owe dollai do Ow work of
two. A false ocotii uny su,_rj,'i'sl sci iiisidi'nit ion >

of price only, ami ghortsighted niorchanth
foster tho vain dolusion that all low-priced
goods aro cheap. We ko not claim tho quos
tionablc. distinction of Belling the lowest

priced gooda in town, tmt .rethink thequality
of our gooda In any line eo___p__Na favorably
with any otherat same price. And tho steady
and continued growth of our business, during
the thr-HJ years we have been here, testifies
to the appreciation of that fact by our pat¬
rons.
Our present business has berni built up on

these principles, viz:
Good goods at fair prices.
All goods as represented, or your

money back if yon want it.
All goods marked iii plain figures,

and one price to everybody.
Wc cannot claim the best, largest or cheap¬

est stock in town. bOOWOe we don't know
what our neighbors have, but we Invite you
to give us the opportunity to show and price
our goods to you, and we tiiink they will
commend themselves to your best judgment.
The latest arrivals in our stock are

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S PARASOLS.

DUCK SK I KTs, black nnd navy bluo.
A beautiful line of MISSES and CII1LD-

REN'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, of Hie cele
bim. .1 M wonky make 81.00, |1._MJ, *1.50,
|S.00.
MEN'S "Wear Reatoter" SHOES; noni'

better, we think, at #1.60, |9.00 to 18.00.
HOY'S DONGOLA SHOES, $1.50, |t.7fl

and tt.00.
SILKS

We have sold moro silks this _MN___0_1 than
ever, and we think it is because they are

cheaper than we have ever had them.
Note these:
21 inch China Silk. Mack and colors, OOO.

88-inch China Silk, black only, 80c.Ex¬
cellent quality, both.

Ill-inch two toned Taffetas. 75c
Ill-inch black Taffeta, liOc.
21 imli Satin Duchess. *1.00.
_U-iin'h black Armuro. #1.00.
Fancy Silks in great variety, and a. choice

line of Koondoo (Mack) ut (»>, 78 and ft.00

Our Qioeery Department is of increasing
interest. Sugar has ailviinced some, and

tassy go vet higher. Coffee is higher in the

wholesale market: ours have not advanced.
Flour is also up, but we can still supplyyoul
wants at reasonable prices. Canned Fruits
and Vegetables and Evaporated Fruits of all
kinds.

Main Street,
Opp. Presbyterian Church.

-"hone 59.
* Irwin M Co.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
....AT.

PIERSON'S.
Hero you will find the largest nnd iiiuvt aooorUnent of BUGGIES and CARMA OKS,

as well aa a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever

ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything thc
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remember I have not neglected my
*

*4 Grocery Department. §»

irV. F. PI E R S O N.
Corner Main and Henry Streets.

BerAsk for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.
LEXINGTON, VA.

In. addition to our

complete line of ¦

H a rdwar E
we are carrying all kinds of farming1

Implements and Machinery. .

_

We are agents for the following well-known machines:

Deering Harvester Co.'s {"::.'_<__,-r"lv,,s'
Thomas MTg. Co.'s {S-.^?,,'k,s
American Harrow Co.'s {JSf__^_^g^s£J_*

In the way of Implements and Tools we

have the Keystone Corn Planter, Five Tooth

Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta

Plows, -V.C.

Be sure and see us before you place an order. "We can furnish yon 1 mt tom

prices on anything in our line. Respectfully,

The Owen JJardware Company
LEXINGTON,

(Opposito the pew COOT, house,)
VIRGINIA

but linv-i-M direct t. the *
iuir.tr fat ta years st whole
lt). Trices, savins lum tho
dcai.r'i proliti. Shipanj-
__._r_ for examination.
1_. ...jilling v/arranted.
HS styles of Vehicles,
.',."» styles of Harness.
Top Buries, f.16 to f.0.

Burrf-js.lSO to812S. Carria
)$<», Phaetons, TlMa. Wm**
ettel. Spring-Hoad and Milk

. .. . . ...... » Wasons. Send for larg.. Ires Vo.COfiSurr.r. Price,»!__, curtains, lamps, su».
**. ". SSSUmmS for {»: Catalogue of all our stylos. ._._., »,.ron aud linders, HW. __l good as sell, forPH.

ELKHART CASSIA©-- AND IlAll.NK SS _____). CO. W. U. WIATT, Sie'y. LUaUAHT. 1X0.

FORD'3 HOTEL, I
Richmond,Va.

_>

Best Location ia the city.adjoining New City Hall
and Capitol Park.

Table unsurpassed by any in the South.
American or European plans.

Mcdowell & Fifi tn.
wners^Manai^era I

if- J jr 1/ ,_jV} ._-.' tl * a\l-m\*j^ai\ ' .'' 'ir. d

rOUNDED IN 1CG4 hfthe present executive.Z1 Yl2Ai!5 ot coutiuiioua ci.tl BoccesaJul mana^-.'
P nifnt- lin ifaFfd annniil attendance.Now uren;)} iii" four l.uil<ilu_.s.Stamin unrivaled lo
facilities f_r educating TOOTH. M ION AM) V/O.TIKN l-l EHfc.~f_B in life. In decldiag upon a

(.hool for their children, PARENTS slionld uoed theta t.i THS HEMT, bccan»e it pays, lt
may require tbe expenditure of a few du 11 ur. more at fire., hut it will prove the cheapest in the end.
CHEAP tuition ia very dear, deeanne it memis cheap teachers, cheap Burrou-HHngs, inferior facil-
i'.i.k, and offers NO opportnnities for _ccnrin_f POSITIONS'"' it* pupil" and graduates.
Thia Institution, owing to it* HIGH ftendard of excellence, ha« placed in desirable positions more
yuille men and women from Maryland. Virginia. North Carallaa. Senth Carolina and Ueorjfia, !___¦
all K.uniar institutions co__4__H«l. catalogue audparticulate mailed ea application.
Addresa, W. H. SADLER, President, and Pounder; or f. A. SADLER, Secretary,

SUSINESS COLLEGE. 0.8. IO A 12 N.Charles St.. BALTIMORE. MD.

From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

SI.39 §bnysthls(oxacl) \Jp
the lurjfe-st size
ever made : per fm
dor.cn, f 14.I.O. VT*"
Our new 113- *W\
piiKe catalogue ^/containing Fur- Sam
nlture. Drape- V~
rles, Crockery. ga\Flatly CurrlaKCB, **"!/
litfi ilfciill (i! H. /am
i-*T(>\c-i, Iinnip", ¦**.
Pictures, Mir- >JkA

*|*l ii.'iliitii:. Special supplements Just is- fm,
^/sued are also lice. Write to-day. V^

CARPET CATALOOUE In litho- m\
.«"¦ i.'raphc(l colors is also mailed fret-
m\ Write for it. If you wish samples. (f
^/ WOd80.Stamp, Mntfi:iK samples a!so ^^
(rn mailed for ."c. All Carpet* seweel m\
V^ freee this monita nnd Irrlthl *¦**"/
m\ poid on SO purchases nnd over. IS

I $7.45
fm buys a made-to j-our-meas-
**T uro All-Wool Cheviot Suit.
m) azpnaas*n prepaid to your
T7 station. Wrho for free cata-
IA logue mid samples. Address
^*a. (exactly as be-low),

j) JULIUS HINKS & SON,g(.v1 Dept. 909. BALTIMORE, WO. .)

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place.

J. P. WESH
Bm removed his fresh meat market to the
corner of Washington and Jefferson strefits
iold htand of I>. Welsh A Co.) sad has eon

.-.oliil.-itnl the fresh meat business with the
grocery business formerly carried nu by I>.
Welsh d Co.
The stvle of tho new (Inn will bo

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of all kinds nf fresh meats. Tho

best quality and greatest variety that can be
lad.
SPRING LAM IIS, MC I TON,

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL
AVo had spring lambs killel on ths 84th ol

March. That was earlier than ever beforo
ll) this l aiket.
We make the best BAUHAGE in town.no

adulteration iu seasoning, no sti-ini**" hi
sausage. **.*.

WWII have ¦ line tot O* cattle Hist of month
bought of G. W. Bfflnger. They are the best
in the county, none excepted.

Will have Dressed Chickens all tho year

SENT IF-ree

to housekeepers

J*ebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beet
Cools. Book-

telling how to prepare many dellcaU
aud delicious dishes.

Addle ss, LtsUfOo., P.O. Box 271 f*,NewYork

Fresh Fish and Oysters
are received dailv except Monday.
Wo have boss 'H,<)00 to 10,000 pounds of

Hacon of our own curing, and will have anico
lot ofWelsh's Canvased Hams on the tiarkot
in a snort time.
CiTDon't forget we soil Puro Country Lard,

our own mako.
Our new rooms aro tho most eenvonient

and te. st adapted In town for conducting tho
meat and grocery business. Wo have plenty
of room and polite employees to mott on our

customer.*.. Call and seo us.

WELSH, DERVEll ft COMPANY,
Cor "Washington and .Tefforson Sts.

'THONE NO. 23.

200,000 Brick
Apply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

in eh9-3m Lexington, Vi
WANTED..Several good familic
with a somber of girls to worl
in canning factory. The mei

can got land to farm, or can get work!
J. R. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Hun, liotctourt County, Va
Feb 23 1898.

3 FAVOR ITK AND
HOST P0PULSM

FLOWERS
PANSIES, NASTURTIUMS
tWIll PISS, on. PU. of
each variety for only C nts

aa. eu |44m*i il Toa I.I.ci

I»e*a.lla. fi«a mp, ot IIM l.'.Ult^ai.
SIM a .». IWSISHTT. lit etta*

aa ll Toa I.I,c.'I U Ililli I
¦;»»»lt«aia and riual Callara. I
* ****** ** 1 Sfa"nl*e. Ea-v J

THV ALLEN'S FOOT-KASE.

A powder to hs shaken Into the shoos. A
Ibis season your feet feel swollen, nervoui
and hot. and get tired SSST. If you lutv

(marting (set Ot Ugh. shoes, try Allen's Eon
EasS. It cools the feet anti makes walkini
tUUJ Cures swollen and sweating feet, bli;-
tcrs and callous spot«. Kellows corns an

bullions of all pain and gives iv-t and com

fort. Try it to-day. Sold by all druggist
t and shoe ¦tores for Mc. Trial paokag
rFREE. Address, Allen S, Olmsted, I.
Rot. X- Y.

Chlc**aala*f* Tanllit* IMawafa.. IV. ni.

HNYR0YSL PILLS
.ia*. *.'M *l*i le/* rlk'.tci *]nk.
¦,..th*r. ti/."!...'.'.'^':!^

ll«a.f ***-cactfiMwAA. lt Dti*>'.-ci. er eaaj 4*
la flutir* U. ..«->.l*-^, tvti.ujwcj a*
"R.aaeJIhT 1*^(1. - (. l*"r. k. rolrof
IV.'Ui-*,a»(c« e.--. .. ... *¦.,.. /.,.
.SeaaW*^*******»!< J .-.'...» t'l»»
Si.eta <¦(> I. , ,¦ .

.ci'.V ,

f .'..'.KER'S
H.-.;.-, UALoAM

. tUe bal*
Cftiwlh.

(ero Grayt'Nivrr "fall, lp li.-.clerc Gra;
1 Hair tu li* Voutbfal Color.
j c ¦ .;.-m heir I il Iinf.
.J fcc,!.,¦.. M .t litct^i.li

Union Teachers> Agencies ol America
REV. L. I). BASS, V. V., MANAOER.

Pittsburg, Pa ; Toronto, Canada; Nc
Orleans, Lu.*. New York, N. Y,;

^Yashnigton, 1). C . San Fran-
ciaco, Cal.; Chicago. 111.;

St. Lo\,in, o.. ami
Denver, Col.

There aro thousands of posh ions to I
filled within the text few months.

Ad hess all applications to
UNioNTeACUtBB'AoEvciEs^altsburg,!

july Hiv
Bo-asiM tn* Ms-asm *r . ©rirs.

A Uoeasrr asredoublssthsplwuiirsof drl.
Inc. lntaadiu-* bursrs of oarrlag-M or kai
am. md suva dollar, by undia? for th
Ia.rjr.fr*-*i»tslM:uB of tbs Klkharl CarrUjj.MUT Mewseei Mtg. Co., BUtfcart, Iud.

WHAT ONE YEARS WAR WILL
COST.

Baeretarj AI hs called for esti¬
mates from thc chiefs of the tl fforont
bureaus in tho War Department of thc

HO mn they will neel to carry on war

until June 30, 1899. Tl e fast that tho
date set. is inure than thirteen n oiiths

ofl seems 11 show that the authorities
exj.oct ihs war with Spain w ll not

prove a very short affair. These esti¬
mates have been presented to Ihe Secre¬

tary:
Commissary Department- $15,63.-,085 00

Quin tiTiuasti.r's Department 40.OM.OM 00

Paymaster-General's Depart¬
ment. . 02,033,008 39

Chief Signal Officer. 198.900 00

UOoo CMsfof Onluanee.... 4,124,033 00

Surgeon (ieiji'iii'i's Depart
ment. 8.10,000 00

< )il'ni'( liief Engineer. 5,000.000 00

lao,.tor (ienenU's Odie*... 384,400 00

Total sl37.299,120.39
To this amount is added 10 per cent.,

which, it is .stitnated, will cover aoy
deBciency that may occur, so that the

War Dcparlment alone will need $151,-
029,039.02 to carry on thc war for
about thirteen monthp.
Chairman Cannon, of the House

Commitee on Appropriati n«, is inclin¬
ed to push all bills for finances for war

purposes. It is only neci sa >ry to satisfy
him that the amount called for is act¬
ually needed, and tho bil is introduced
at oi.ee. Repr. sentatives nil show a

disp sitioii to agree to bills providing
m ney for the war, so it is safe to say
a large appropriation will be made with¬
in a ft w seeks

vfiwt or mumu

^Mothers!
rpm. dlscom-

I (orta and
* dangers of
child-birthcnn
be almost en¬

tirely avoided.
Wine of Cardui*
relieves ex¬

pectant moth¬
ers. It gives
tonetothegen-
italorgaus.aud
puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg¬
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens rccoverytfter
child-birth. It helps a woman
boar strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of home9 barren for
vears. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a dueling baby. No woman

should neglect to try lt for this
trouble. It cures nine case* out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. fi.oo per bottle.

For advice In ettss requlrlnr apeclil
directions, address, elvlne eymptomi.
Ihe " Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanoora Medicine Co.. Chatta¬
nooga. Tenn.

Hrs. LOUISA HALE,
of J8(T_tmn, Ga., ia;t:

"When I flril look Wine of Cardui
we had been married three yaara, but
could not have any children. Illa*
months later 1 had a fine girl baby.'

wine or Lim.>>

JJouselioK
Biijts .!.

flfax-fHom Loot Biuohy ak

ClIKKKFUL UT PaINTINO
EverJthing that needs painting. ]
your house needs painting don't pnt
off, come and see our paints and gi
our prices and guarantee. We guarai
tee Mir Paint to give perfect satiafactio:
We cany a large line of Longma

i*. Martinez Paints, Pure White Leai
Linseed Oil, Variiinhcn, Brushes, Hain
finish Carriage and Buggy Paints-
four different colors.all colors of Di
niestie Paints, in small cans, Woe
Stains, White Enamel and Radial
Gold Paint.

fifer)" Wo are headquarters for ever

thing in the Paint line, and wo gr
information free.

Loxington, Va

McCrum
Drug C«>.

Tomatoes
Clean. Good and Chea|
A "PECK OF DIRT" looooa buimw

by tho..1 culing tomatoes from the avcra

numery. Ask your grocer fur

HARVEY QILTIDOE" I.KAND
f you want the highest fancy grade on t
market. Our oUiciIhiuhIh uro all niue, cle
goods J. It. c. COMPANY,

Kii.'ii'lii,! Hun, liol-vuitt to., V

"I take pleasure in saying to those w

want good, clean tomatoes that I have ne*

.eon any canned mote cleanly than at I
factory ut Boering Hun, Va.

JAMBS MUNDT. President
First National Hank, Buchanan, Vi

Feb 15, 1898.
taa ».ww_i_MfAf-ti»_.iiw,i<_i____*i

LlWlfo PIPTONt

MANY THINK!
when thc Creator said to woman,
"In .sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro¬
nounced against the human race,
but thc joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her b.ibc, proves thc contrary.
Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is tobe real¬
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-
sists Nature,
that thc nec¬

essary change
takes place
without Nau¬
sea, Headache,
Nervous or

Gloomy Fore¬
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but ''Mother's Friend" docs
this. Don't be deceived or

persuaded to use anything else.
"Mother'. Friend" li the s*r'»t«»t ramedy.vor

Ent on the market, and all our customers praise lt
ighly."-W. H. Kino A, Co., WhlUwrlght, Tax.

Of drug* lits at $1.00, or sent br sxprssa on re¬

ceipt of price. Write for book containing valua¬
ble Information for all Moth.ru, malled fr.o.

Ts. Dredi!, ld I**,lalor Co., AUsaU, flt.

CHRISTIAN ENUEAVOR.

Topic, May 22: Christ our Mode',*.
Matt. 10 : 24, 25. John 13: 12-15.

Every boy or girl who has been in
¦ehoo. a year, knows the import ance of
having correct modale. "When wm

practice writing, you do Dot pick up
the carelessly written sentence of somo

school mate, and try to imitate that.
Instead a copy is set you which is as

perfect in form aa it is possible to
make it. And bo whon boys aro mas-

tering a trad?, or girls are learning
some phase of housework, their suc¬

cess depends on two things : first, tho
excellence of ths model or pattern
given them to work by ¦ and secondly,
the care with which they follow it.
Ono of fie moat noticeable things

about a little child ia the tendency to
imitate. In lisping baby speech it re-

prats the words it hears, and daily
..rica to copy tho actions of others. And
thia tendency does not disappear as wo

grow older. Consciously or unc6n-
sciously we do const lu.-s things in di¬
rect imitation of others. Not infre¬
quently we select some one whom we

admire, and make a deliberate effort to
bo like him. In this there is just one

dang«-r. None of our friends are per¬
fect, and if we copy their failings as

as well aH thoir virtues, our own lives
aro likely to fall very far short. In
patterning one's self after another, it is

of the greatest importance that the
model should bs without a flaw.

TUK PERFICT r-ATTERN.

Evan if wo do Dot act upon tho
knowledge, Burely each ono of us un¬

derstands that this perfect model is
found in tho lifo of Christ. And then
tbe question arises in what way wo

Khali try to imitate him. It is fftid of
Jesus tbat he went about doing good,
the tack and unhappy thronged tho way
by which ho journeyed, certain of his
compassion. Thc little children came

for his blessing, and were not turned
away. "Wherever he passed, he left
behind glad hearts and happy laces.

Jesus did not disdain to do the hum¬
blest office for others. "When so thort
a time before his death, ho washed tho
feet of tho apostles, he took tho placo
i f a sonrant to show them that service
is tho mott beautiful thing in the
world, and the kingliest, if love in¬

spires it, Hs was patient with thoec
who did wrong. He made himself a

friend to those who had sinned till
perhaps. Umj thought there was n>

paidon for them anywhere. He held
no regent nent toward those who would
not accept the trutii he came to bring,
snd on tho cross prayed for the for¬
giveness of his murderers.

FROM A HEART Of LOVE.
V

I'd' haps sonic of you say that you
havo tried to follow Christ in theso
things and have failed. Possibly you
gave np trying to be helpful because
peoi'le were not properly grateful. Thc
uukindn- sh of those about you may
have discouraged you in |trying to bc

pationt as Jesus waa. You havo uot
found it easy to scattor happiness
about you, because you thought first
of youi own nippiness.

Christ's love in tho soul makes all
these things posnib'e. To try to imi¬
tate his act*, without having the heart
renewed in his likouos«, is as hopeless
as to pluck rises from a Canada thistle.
Mako Jesus your model in tho mat*
tor of loving. Forget yourself. Think
of thoso about j ou, and of their need.-!.

It is true that peoplo will not always
bo grateful when you havo done yon
best. Some will reject your loving
words and hopeful acts. But we must
remember that tho disciple is not above
1ub Lord, Jesus hore tbe ingratitude
and cruelty of men without anger ant

without resentment, and we, if ohsngec
into his image and filled with his love
will be glad that even along thesi
thorny paths we may follow bim..

Young People's Weekly.

...If.--FOR
~^j *' \_t ^f\, I.i' 1> ^^ej^J

BY TELEPHONE.

It wa-- a very wann day near ii rio I

if Align-1, and Virginia Allen st p > <1
uto a corner drug store to reft, sh ber¬

te If with soda.
A woman is never too war a < r too

'atigucd to notco another wo nun's

{Own,andee Virginia waited a ibe
¦odo, counter h.r observant eyes took
q every detail of tho charming | mi¬

ner c stume worn by a young woman

..ho was standing at the telophono
lust new abo was a bit out of tempor.
"Express 2304," abeca'leJl impai ntly.
A.nd as abe waited for tho desired num¬
ber she turned and looked nt Virginia,
who, quito overcome by tho bea'. r

was it for some other reasons.hal
scated herself at no great di-tanee nil'

nnd was wielding a palm leaf fan en¬

ergetically.
The pretty woman turned abruptly

to the 'phone in response to a call. "Is

this Express 2804?" she said.
.'It is Byron's number," Virginia

muttered to herself. "I thought so,"
Tho woman at the 'phone spoke

again;
"This is Mr. Curtis, ia it not?" Vir¬

ginia ceased fannirig and scarcely dis¬

guised the fact that the conversation
interested ber.

"Yes, I am Miss Cleavebrook," con¬

tinued the woman in thc linen gown.
Then, "Yes,please."
A short pause ensued. The drug

store cuckoo clock struck two. Vir¬
ginia excite Hy imagined what Byron
Curls must be saying at the other ena

of tho 'phone in his office, high uj in
ono cf the downtown buildings.

Mira Cleavebrook interrupted her

thou^itp. "Yep," she said, and Vir¬

ginia fancied perhaps that her voice
took on a more tender tone. "Same

place," sho continued with a little

laugb. "Dil you? I'm so glad. Thanks
so much for the flowers. You really

mustn't send them so often. li's too

extravagant of you."
Virginia gave a little start. "Theatre

again this week?" questioned Ilia)
Cleavebrook doubtingly. "I really
think twico a week is too often."
But the man with whom she was

talking seemed t j overcome her scruples
and after agreeing to go ¦with him on

Friday evening of that week,sho laid:
"Why don't you ask mo why 1

called you upi" TIiod, seeming to for¬

got that she was in a public place, she

laughed merrily at tho response that
came back over tho 'phone. Finally
sho said:

"No, it wasn't that. I want very
much to see that book of 'After Din¬
ner Speeches' you spoke of. Can't you
bring it to nie this ovcuing? No? JWaH
to-morrow, then. What are you going
to do to-night.,"
Tho fair questioner seemed but lit¬

tle pleased at the answer sho rec.ived.
Sho tapped her foot impatiently, and
it was a full minute before sho spoke,

Virginia fancied sho heard Byron
saying: "lam going to call on Miss

Allen to-night." For hal ho not leked
if he might come over to seo her Tues¬
day?

Mjbs Cleavebrook recovered her tem¬

per, it indeed she had lost it, and said:
"I thought I told you to drop tba?"

Virginia arcso hurriedly and walked
to the front of the store. "It n in¬

supportable," sho muttered to Inrself.
"She f-pcaks as it sho owned him

when-''
Her thoughts overcame her as tho

memory of all tbat had happened be¬

tween her and Byron Curtis rushed to

her mind.
Tho sharp ring of tho little bell re-

calleil her to hcr.-e'f and sho looked up
to see Mies Cloavt brook leave tho st oro

and go slowly down tho street erith ¦

happy smile dimpling her pretty face,

Virginia took au impulsive step to¬

ward the telephone, heedless of the
dork who stood behind the countor
and who began to gazo at her rather
curiously.

'iHo need not come to see me," she

thought fiercely. "Ho would rather Le

with hor." Hervoico nearly choked
her as sho an.wereil. '-Expro3S 2804,'
to tho inevitable '.Number.please!''
Tho momonls which followed were

agony to her. Her thoughts ran wild.
"It wa8 only last week that ho told me
that ho cared for mo and I.was to

have answered him to-uijht. \Vhy
.why did I caro so much?"

"Hello!" sounded a man's voice over

tho 'phono, and then, before abe c auld

¦peak, "Is that you aga'n.^Lniise!"
Virginia's facopaledjth^itiho flushed

painfully. Had abo been mi_.ti.l-ou?
It had never occurred ko her that

another man could have answero.l to

Express 2801.
She mado an effort to control bet

voice. "I am Miss Allen. I wish tc

speak to Mr, Curtis."
"Mr. Curtis loft the office, madam

at 2 o'ekek. I am his pirtnor, Mr

Colway. Can I do anything for you
Mr, Colway wondered aa he hung uj

The Royal i* the hiqhe.t grade baking pim
hnemn. Actual tnat* ahow it go*, one-

third further than any other bracd.

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

novel, .akini Meotfl c-i

the receiver at the g'ad change in tbo

girl's voice.
"Miss Allen!" bs soliloquized. "By

Jove! IJdidu't know Li had gone so

far. Her voice founded as if she might
bo protty. If I am to believe Curtis on

tho tho subject of the young woman's
charms, ho is in great good luck, but
I'll bot she can't touch Lou."
Thc gi id change in Virginia'-, voice

was noticed also by another man.a

man who rtood hy tho cigar counter

watching tho girl with his whole soul
in h's eyes.

Virginia turned from tho 'phone with
a happy feeling of gladness that was

almost a pain. The man who had boen

Watching her slopped quickly toward
hoi*.

"Byron!" she said, with a little glad
cry, holding out both hand-s to him.

"Virginia." he answered, "it i-i Tues*

flay.""Yoi*,'' she said I ftly, -it te Tues¬
day."
"And".questioned he.
"Yis, again," she murmured, evin

lawei*.
A drag .store is not n very romantic

placo, but I think Unit those two told
each other everything in tho look they
gave each other, quite unmindful of tho

httio derk, who flippantly mixed sn egg
phosphate for tbe oexl rmstomsr..
Chicago Tribune.

WHEN TRAVELING
Whether on pleasure bent or basin ks,
take on every trip ii bottle of Syrup of
Figs, ns it acts most pleasantly and
effectmilly on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale in
50 cont bottles by all leading druggists,
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.
No man is beaten until he gives op,

To stop trying te tho only defeat.
Many a man owes his success to tho
fact that ha never seemed to know
when he was beaten.

Ceasesrots -tiinulati- liver, kidneys nn-l
bowels. Never sicked, wetAm or gnpe

It seems as if life- niigLt all bo M
simple sod SO beautiful, so good to live,
so Rood to look at, if wo esnld only
think of it as one long journey, whero
every div'"* march Ins its own separate
sort of bcautv to travel thioU'di.

There is no letter way to boil an egg
thau not to put it on tho tire at all. In¬

stead of this, tko boiling water should
be poured ap* n tho eggs, and they thou
should bo covered and set a-ide Cor
ten minute.*;. Thero should be a half

piut of water.and it I hould have boil¬

ed hard for several minutes beforo us¬

ing.for each ogg.

"To mun it is appointed er.ee lodi0,"
an appointment that isn't generally
relishe 1 by tho most oflici >us of up. Wo
Uko to go on foreign missions, but on

this ono wo don't exactly know how our
credentials will be receive 1.

mA

TBE MCaiENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGSSYS
is due not only to the dssginality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing thc
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured byother par¬
ties. The high standing of the Cali¬
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing thom, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
thc Company.
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, c.l
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